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S. Is Hit Again Tar Heels Mee wolfpack
Playmakers
Announce
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n Gulf Of Tonkin
In Animal Ba.Day eU. S. destroyers were attacked

by Red PT boats on two occa-
sions in early August in Tonkin
Gulf.

The first indications that a new
crisis might be bubbling up came
this morning when McNamara
cut off a news conference, and
reporters were told that some-
thing had come up calling him
away. His manner did not indi-
cate concern.

Two hours later, the Defense
Department announced that the
secretary had canceled an ap-
pearance for a talk in Chicago
because "A problem arose that
required secretary McNamara to
remain here."

The White House and the De-fcn- se

Department refused com-
ment. So did Pacific Fleet Head-
quarters at Pearl Harbor.

The incident apparently oc-

curred after dark, Asian Time,
which was morning here.

From some quarters came re-
ports that Communist PT boats
were believed . to be involved
again, as in the August inci-
dents.

The weather in the Tonkin
Gulf area was reported as foul,
and one of the difficulties being
met by officials, in trying to pin
down the situation was that mes-
sages came in garbled.

Gator Bowl

Champs Begin

Title Defense
By LARRY TAR I ETON

DTH Sports Editor
Giuck Erickson may not have

realized it a few yeais ago when
he was making up the 19ti4 foot-
ball schedule, but he couldn't
have planned a better opener.

Carolina's "brother institu-
tion," NC State, invades Kenan
Stadium this afternoon at 1:30
in the season's premiere for both
teams. To add spice to an al-

ready interesting mixture, the
2 teams tied for the ACC Cham-
pionship last year, and the Wolf-pac- k

will be out to avenge the
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UNC STATE
LE Darnall HaH
LT Gallagher Sasser
LG Eudy Williams

C Hanburger DeAngelis
RG Zarro Snow
RT Hill Parker
RE Atherton Barlow
QB Black NogRle
LII Willard Mansfield
RH Jackson Brown
FB Kesler Falzarano

WASHINGTON (AP) Secretary
of Defense Robert S. McNamara
said Friday "preliminary and
fragmentary reports" have been
received of a night-tim- e incident
in the Gulf of Tonkin involving
American nai al vessels.

"There has been, no damage
reported by fAmerican vessels
and no loss of American person-
nel," McNamara said in a stgte--J
ment.

A Pentagon spokesman who
read the statement refused to
say whether or not it was a
fhooting incident.

He would not identify the kinds
of vessels or say how many there
were.

(Peter Hackes, Pentagon cor-
respondent for the National ,

Broadcasting Co. in New York,
said in a network telecast at 3
p.m., EDT: ;'Four North Viet-
namese patrol boats have attack-
ed United States warships in the
Gulf of Tonkin. United States
retaliatory action may now be
taking place.")

McNamara's statement did not
indicate what kinds of Commun-
ist forces were involved.

The brief announcement fol-
lowed reports that an American
destroyer or destroyers had clash-
ed possibly with Communist
North Vietnamese PT boats in
bad weather.

. Strong Eetrthquake
HILO, Hawaii, (AP) A strong the

earthquake followed by numer-
ous lesser shocks shook the Is .

land of Hawaii Friday.
Scientists of the U.S. Geologi-

cal Survey's volcano observa-
tory went on the alert for pos-

sible steruption of Kilauea Vol-

cano.
Dr. H. A. Powers, in charge of .

Railroad Unions To
t WASHINGTON (AP) Railroad
shop craft unions called a strike
Friday that could cripple the na-
tion

by
transportation industry. It

would become effective at 6 a.m. of

Reapportionment Still
WASHINGTON (AP) The

Senate failed Friday for the sec-

ond straight day to round up
enough members to continue its
fight over legislative reappor-
tionment.

Democratic Majority Leader
Mike Mansfield of Montana
crossed his fingers and set Oct.
15 as a new target date for end a

Caller Threatens
SPRINGFIELD, Mo., (AP)

Anonymous telephone calls were
received by police and a news-

paper here Friday saying "Gold-wat-er

will be shot here today."
The calls were made about

two hours berore Sen. Barry
Goldwater was to land here for a
campaign speech.

UNC Students Enjoying Tlie

Commercial Dorm
To Be Constructed

C1L
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have no association with the en-
terprise, but will refer students
to it as off-camp- us housing when
UNC housing is filled. '

UNC Business Manager J. A.
Branch said the University would
welcome "quality off - campus
housing" in Chapel Hill. How-
ever, the terms of the Univer-
sity's federal loans require that
University housing be filled be-

fore any students are referred to
off --campus housing.

Allen Brothers is one of the
nation's largest land development
enterprises, Jennings said. The
firm is the builder of Holiday
Inns and has constructed com-
mercial dormitories at other
large universities.

Town Manager Robert Peck
said that Allen Brothers is still
investigating the site prior to be-

ginning construction.

That famed DTH sports staff
IS at it again. After searching
far and wide for a guest guesser

none of whom would have any-

thing to do with this nonsense
the staff decided to consult their
lucky pieces and continue this
farce alone.
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Syracuse-Bosto- n C. ....
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Kansas-TC- U

LSU-Te- x. A&M .....
Wash-Ai- r Force

Opening night tickets for the
Carolina Playmakers 1964-6- 5 sea-
son have been sold out, accord-
ing to John Wr. Parker, business
manager of the dramatic group.
Some 330 tickets were sold ear-
lier, this week to UNC students.

Regular reserved seat season
tickets may now be purchased
for $8 at the Playmakers' Busi-
ness Office, 214 Abernethy Hall,
and Ledbetter-Pickard'- s, in down-
town Chapel Hill.

Tryouts for "My Fair Lady,"
first production of the fall sea-
son, will be conducted tomorrow
and Monday at 4 p.m. and 7:30
p.m. in Memorial Hall by Thom-
as M. Patterson, director of the
play, Foster Fitz-Simo- n, choreo-
grapher, and Charles Horton,
musical director, and are open
to the public.

Those trying out for singing
roles should bring music for a
song with which they are fa-
miliar. Those desiring speaking
roles will be asked to read a
section of the play script. Pat-
terson announced, however, that
it is not necessary to be familiar
with the script in order to audi-
tion. "

In addition to the performances
of "My Fair Lady," October 23-2-5,

the Playmakers' season in-

cludes "Hamlet," December 8-1- 3;

"Oh Dad, Poor Dad, Mam-
ma's Hung You In The Closet
and I'm Feelin' So Sad," Febru-
ary 23-2- 8; "Billy Budd," March
30-Ap- ril 4; and "A Streetcar
Named Desire," May 4-- 9.

Concert Tickets

Will Go On Sale

Monday P.M.
Tickets for the first of the Gra

ham Memorial concerts, featur--
mg the Bitter End Singers, will
go on sale Monday at 1:00 p.m.
in the lobby of Graham Memori
al, according to the GM activities
committee. Prices are $.50 for
UNC students showing I.D. cards,
and one dollar for date tickets.

Because o' seating limitations
in Memorial Hall, all tickets for
the upcoming concerts must be
sold in advance. Ticket sales
will be made on a first-com- e,

first-serve- d basis.
The curtain rises on the Bit-

ter End folksinging entourage in
Memorial Hall next Friday eve-
ning at 8 p.m., to kick off the
season's concert series. Future
productions will feature guitarist
Theodore Bikel, the Roger Wag-
ner Chorale, Paul Winter Jazz
Sextet, and Irina Arkipova.

Football Gates
There are now 12 southwest

gate entrances to the UNC stu-
dent section of Kenan Stadium.
Approaches to the stadium lead
from the Bell Tower Parking Lot
and from paths to Raleigh Road.
The gates will open at noon. To
be assured of good seats and to
avoid the traffic tie-up-s, students
should arrive well before the 1:30
p.m. kick-of- f time.

MEN'S COUNCIL

Interviews for a vacancy on
the Men's Council in Ehringhaus
will be held Monday-Frida- y from
2 to 5 p.m. in Student Govern-
ment offices. Any undergradu-
ate living in Ehringhaus is eli-

gible.

North Carolina high schools in
establishing honor systems of
their own.

International Students Board
administers exchange programs
and promotes the interchange of
ideas between Carolina students
and foreign exchange students.

Library Committee works with
library officials in improving li-

brary services to meet the chang-
ing needs of students. It will as-

sist in the planning if the new
under-graduat- e library.

National Merit Scholarship
Committee acquaints National

.Merit semi-finalis- ts with the out-
standing opportunities which Ca-

rolina presents to superior stu-
dents. Each year National Merit

, 5emi-finalis- ts visit the campus
for a special three-da- y program.

National Students Association
Campus Committee utilizes the
many services and resources of
the National Students Associa-
tion to aid the programs of Ca-
rolina's Student Government. It
participates in regional meetings
of the Association and communi-
cates the programs and policies

Girls, Girls
And Fun Top
CU Schedule
GIRLS!
Yes, they're coming (500 of

them),-- and you can meet them
at Graham Memorial at approxi-
mately 11:45.

It's all part of the annual ob-

servance of Consolidated Univer-
sity Day, and UNC-C- H students
will be entertaining visitors from
IJNC--G and N. C. State all day
today.

Highlight of the day, of course,
will come at 1:30, when the Tar
Heels and the WTolfpack kick off
another gridiron season in Ken-
an Stadium.

Free entertainment will be the
order of the day, with a free
combo at GM in the afternoon
and in the Bell Tower Parking
Lot at 8 p.m.

Hugh Stevens, president of the
Consolidated Student Council, an-
nounced yesterday that the eve-
ning dance had been moved to
the Bell Tower Lot from the Tin
Can because of the expected
crowd size.

In the event of rain, the dance
will be moved back into the Tin
Can. The Jammers combo will
play from 8 until 11:30, when the
girls from UNC--G will return to
Greensboro.

The girls will arrive at about
11:30 this morning and proceed
to Graham Memorial.

"I certainly want to urge all
Carolina gentlemen to meet the
girls from Greensboro and show
them a good time," Stevens said.'
He reminded the UNC men that
the girls will have tickets for
the football game and will be
able to sit in the student section.

Presents Sharp
The CSC will introduce Dr.

Paul Sharp, UNC's new chancel-
lor, to the Kenan Stadium crowd
during the halftime ceremonies.

Sharp and UNC student gov-

ernment officials will be guests
of the University Trustees at a
pre-gam- e luncheon at noon.

A capacity crowd is expected
to jam Kenan Stadium, and cam-
pus police chief Arthur Beau-
mont has asked all students to
walk to the game in order to
cut down on the congestion.

Most campus fraternities will
be kicking off their social sched-
ules this weekend, but their par-
ties are generally closed to out-

siders.
Free Fun

"The dance at the Bell Tower
will provide free entertainment
for those who do not have access
to fraternity parties," Stevens
noted. "I would especially urge
the freshmen to take advantage
of this opportunity, since there
will be many freshman girls
here from Greensboro."

One member of each couple ad-

mitted to the dance must show
an ID card from the Chapel Hill,
Raleigh, or Greensboro campus.

Combo Parties
The Jammers will provide the

music for two combo parties
today after the game in front
of Graham Memorial and tonight
in the Bell Tower Parking Lot.

of our Student Government to
other students around the nation
and the world.

Orientation Reform Committee
investigates and evaluates the
orientation program at Carolina
and initiates changes to make
orientation more meaningful and
effective.

Secretariat is responsible for
the typing, memeographing, mail-
ing, filing, and telephoning which
enable Student Government to
function effectively. Candidates
for the Secretariat should be ex-

perienced typists; however, per-sr.nn- el

who are able to do other
office duties are needed.
. Honors Committee will publi-
cize the various opportunities for
honors work to students and will
evaluate Carolina's honors pro-
grams.

Campus Stores Committee will
analyze the working of the cam-
pus stores (Book - Exchange,
Scuttlebutt, etc.) and work with
the faculty and administration to
adapt the services of these stores
to meet the needs of students.

Student Audit Board supervises
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Pep Rally
Good Conduct Urged
Student Body President Bob

Spearman today issued a re-
minder to Carolina students that
sportsmanship as well as school
spirit will be important at to-

day's game.
"Today, we at Carolina are

honored with a visit from our
kinfolk' from West Raleigh," be

said.
"I urge all students to be at the

game to give our team the sup-
port it needs for a fine beginning
of a great season.

"Faithful, strong and loud, stu-

dent support was a big factor
last fall in the Tar Heels' victori-
ous year.

"Good sportsmanship at Caro-
lina athletic events is a proud
tradition at Chapel Hill. We have
an agreement with State College
that the winning side gets the
goalposts without opposition from
the losers.

"I urge all students to do noth-
ing which would detract from
Carolina's tradition of good
sportsmanship and to do every-
thing possible to give our team
the strong support it deserves."

31-1- 0 slaughtering they took from
a fired-u- p Tar Heel team.

Coach Earle Edwards of State
lost 16 of his lettermen, includ-Trig"- "

three:fourths of his famed
"Mafia" backfield, and has on-

ly 13 returning lettermen. Full-
back Pete Falzarano is the only
backfield starter returning, but
Edwards has lettermen at all his
line positions.

The Tar Heels have 22 letter-me- n

returning from the Gator
Bowl winners of last year. Coach
Jim Hickey, beginning his sixth
year as Tar Heel mentor, can
call on lettermen at every posi-
tion. However, only 10 of the
11 Carolina starters will be let-

termen. Red shirt Bill Darnall
will take over for
Bob Lacey at the wide end posi-
tion.

Both coaches are cautious
about their team's chances in
this 54th meeting of the two
schools. Carolina holds a 37-10- -6

lead in the previous games.

Guin, Zarro Injured
Both teams are in relatively

good physical condition for the
annual Consolidated University
Day meeting. Letterman wing
back Jimmy Guin has been both-
ered by kidney stones and will
probably not see action for the
Woifpack. Tar Heel guard Richy
Zarro injured a leg in last Sat-
urday's scrimmage, but is ed

on Page 4)

Tarleton are Assistant Sports
Editor Pete Gammons, a sopho-
more from Groton, Mass., and
Bill Lee, a sophomore from
Greensboro. The new coin flip-
pers are freshmen Pete Cross
from Greensboro and Tom Haney
from Wilmington, Delaware.

WORLD
,NEWS
BRIEFS'

Shakes Hawaii
observatory, estimated the

quake at 12:26 a.m. (5:26 a.m.
EST) as of a magnitude of about
five on the Richter scale, big
enough to cause damage in a
populated area. Another quake

2:08 a.m. ( 7:08 a.m. EST)
was estimated at about four on

the Richter scale.

Strike Tuesday
local time Tuesday.

The strike call was announced
Michael Fox, president of the

Railway Employees Department
the AFL-CI- O.

Stalled In Senate,
ing the session. This would leave
only , a little more than two
weeks for full-tim- e campaigning
by members who are up for re-

election Nov. 3.'
Many members already have

left town for weekend cam-
paign speeches, and "Mansfield
said today's session will be only

brief token gathering.

Goldwater9 s Life
Police said the caller, with an

apparently disguised voice said:
"I just thought you'd like to

know that Goldwater will be
shot here today."

A few minutes later, a report-
er at Springfield Leader Press,
received a similar call from a
woman.

standing speakers to the campus
to discuss issues of state,1 nation- - .
a!, and international concern. In
recent years the Forum has
sponsored such speakers as Ross
Barnett; Malcolm X, William
Buckley, and Norman Thomas.

Communications com-- ,
mittee publicizes the work of Stu-
dent Government to the campus
and the state. $t also seeks out
matters of student concern on
the campus. This committee has
particular need for persons with
a background in journalism.

Co-o- p Committee is investigat-
ing the feasibility of establishing
a Student Cooperative store which
would handle merchandise such
as books and clothing. It is in
need of students with experience
in business or business admini- - .

stration course work.
Honor System Commission

studies the workings of the Honor
System. It is charged with con-

ducting an orientation program .

for all candidates to the judicial
ceuncils and recommends chang-
es in the student judicial system.
This commission also assists

Football Horoscope
Three experts return from last

year's staff which picked Sonny
Liston to beat Cassius Clay,
Michigan to win the NCAA bas-

ketball championship and George
Bayer to win the PGA Tourna-
ment.

Joining Sports Editor Larry

A nine-stor- y commercial dorm-
itory for women graduate stu-
dents will be constructed in
downtown Chapel Hill, with com-
pletion scheduled for next fall.

A ten-acr- e West Franklin Street
site, sold last June by the Chap-
el Hill School Board to Bobby
Roberts of the Roberts Construc-
tion Company of Durham for $1

million has been resold to a Ten-

nessee land development firm.
Chapel Hill's senior high

school, the W. Franklin Elemen-
tary School and two other build-
ings are now located on the pro-ert- y.

Allen Brothers and O'Hara of
Memphis, Tenn., last month pur-

chased the property and were
granted a building permit for
construction of the dormitory.
Sale price was not disclosed.

According to Sion Jennings,
agent for the transaction, Allen
Brothers is ready to break
ground shortly for the construc-
tion of a nine-stor- y dormitory on
the school's playground. The
dormitory would have a capacity
of 500.

If the option is exercised, Allen
Brothers will, own: and operate
the building. The University will

the Student Activities Fund Of-

fice and the more than $180,000

which is annually spent by Stu-

dent Government. All members
of the Audit Board should have
some experience with accepted
business methods and practices.

The following are special
boards, committees, and posts
to which the president of the
student body has appointments:

Fine Arts Festival Committee
will arrange a Fine Arts Festival
to be held in spring of 1965. The
Festival will be similar to the
Carolina Symposium, but will in-

volve only the fine arts. Appoint-
ments are made by the festival
chairman. Further information
is available through Student Of-

fices.
Toronto Exchange Committee

plans the annual exchange pro-

gram with the University of Tor-

onto. The members of the com-

mittee host the Canadian stu-

dents who visit our campus and
select the Carolina students who

participate in the Toronto end
of the exchange.

G Committee. Interviews Scheduled Next Week
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Interviews for available Stu-

dent Government committee po-

sitions will be held from 2--5 p.m.,
Sept. 21-2- 5. Applicants can call
the Student Government Secre-
tary 933-125- 7 for an appoint-

ment cor come by Student Gov-

ernment offices on the second
floor of Graham Memorial dur-

ing these hours.
The following executive com-

mittees, appointed by the presi-

dent of the student body, have
openings:

Academic Affairs Committee
will be collecting and analyzing
information about course work at
Carolina. It will publish a course
evaluation booklet giving a "stu-dent-pye-vie- w"

of approximately
72 undergraduate courses and
will study other areas of academ-

ic concern.
Campus Affairs Board concerns

itself with student problems on

the campus. This year it will be
concerned with campus parking,
new building construction, stu-

dent social facilities, and stu-

dent complaints.
Carolina Forum brings out


